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every nh alen. Incur a Mb not exceed- - j

"An act to enforce Ihe provisions of the
fotirieenUi ainendnitiil tithe Constitution of

j the United States, and lor other jairiHises,"
unproved the twentieth nay of . Til. anno

fold proclamation of the seventeenth da of
October: eighteen bund red and seven!

And I do hereby command all iKirsnnsIn
ihe said county of Union composing the

comUiiaiion- and conspiracies afore-- 1

said to disperse nisi to retire peaceably to
iheir homes within five davs of the dale
hereof, and to deliver either 'to the rcarsh.il
ot the United States for the district (1 South
Carolina, or lo a v of his deputies or to any
military officer of the United States wlthlu
said county, ail aims, amunltlon, tmirorms
disguises and other means and Implements
used, kept, possessed, or controlled bv them
tor carrying out the unlawful purposes for
which the combinations and conspiracies arc
organized.

In witness whereof I have set mv
hand, and caused the seal of ihe United state's
to be affixed. , . f .v

Done at Uieeity of Washington this third
day ol November, in the year of our Lord

One thousand eight hundred and
SSA&O scvenly-on- ami of the inde-

pendence of Ihe United States of
America the nnielv-.-ixi-

v- - s- - tiKANT.
By the President:

Hamilton-- Fish, Secretary of sinte.

A PROCLAMATION.

WilltKi v. pursuant to ihe first session of
the act of Congress approved Ihe eleventh
day of Juue, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-fou- r, entitled "An act to provide for
i he execution of treaties between tbe United
!' tales and foreign nations respecting consular
jurisdiction over the crews of vessels of such
foreign nations In the waters and ports of Ihe
United States,,' It Is provided that before that
before that act shall take effect as to the ships
and vessels or anv particular nation having
such treaty with he United States, the Pres-
ident of the United States shall have been
snllsfled lhat similar provisions have been
made for ihe execution of such treaty by the
other contracting party, and shal I have Issued
his proclamation to that effect, declnrlnglhat
act to be in force as to such nation.

And whereas due inquiry having been
made, and n latisfactory answer having been
receives that similar provisions are In force
in the United Kingdoms of Sweden and Nor-
way:

Now, therefor, lie 11 known lhat I, Ulysses
8. Grant, President of the United States of
America, do lierebl proclaim the tame accor-

dingly.
Lone ai the City ofWashlngtipu tills eleventh

day o'f May, In the year of our Lord
oue thousand eight hundred and

seal, seventy-tw- and of the Independ

Note.

consul or vice consul, oflieer of customs, or
tt1.llMsliorc whom the nun is engaged, k

Ml))!i,UuUvi ft.r time ol the shipplug
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WHEREAS, A convention betweeu tl
United States of America and His Majesl;
the Kmperor of Austria and Hungary, ri'
lining lo Ihe pro: ec ion ol trade-mark- wi
sueii at Vionua bv their respective pleni
Icnliarleson Ihe tnentyanhday of Xoven
b r, iu the xr of our Lord one thousai. ;

eight hundred and nevemv-tw- theorlglni
ol which cnnvetillon. In Ihe English. Hui

gnrlan, andtierman lauguages, is, wmxl fc

word, as follows:
The United States of America and h:

Majesty the Emperor of Austria, King i

Bohemia, Ac, aud Apostolic King of Hui
garv, desiring to secure in iheir respectiv
leriltorlesa gunraeu of properly in tradi
marks, have resolved to conclude a specia
convention for this purpose, aud have name
as Iheir Plenipotentiaries:

The President of the United Slates i

America. John Jay. Iheir Envoy Extraordi
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary, irmnth
Untied Slate of America to His Inqierial am

Royal Apostolic Majesty; an'. His Majesty
the Emperor of Austria and Apostolic Kin;
of Hungary, Ihe Count Julius Andrassy r
I'sikSeut Kiraly and Kraszna Horka, Hi

Majesty's Privy' t'ounselor and Minister o.
the Imnerlal House and of Foreign Affairs.
liraud urea ot he Order ol St. Stephen, cc,
&c, &c, who have agreed lo sign the follow

ing articles;
ARTICLE 1.

Even reproduction of trade-mar- wide!
in iliec'ouniries-o- r territories of the one o. I
IliecStatractrtig iariies, are affixtil tooertali.
meivhanoise to prove its origin and quality.
Is forbidden To the countries o.i territories Oi'

the other of the contracting parties, and shall
give to tbe Injured party ground for such ac-

tion or prscoe lings to prevent such repro-
duction, and to rec.'Ver damages for the same,
as mav be authorized by the laws of the conn-i- n

in which the counterfeit - proven, Just as
If the plaintiff were a citizen ot that country.

The exclusive r'glu lo use a trade-mir- k for
Ihe lienells of citizens of the Tutted Stales In
the Anstro-Huiurari- Empire Monarchy In
the territory ol the United states, cannot cx-- !
1st for a longer peiiiwthan ilia! fixe bv Urn

iawot llw country lor its own citizens, ii
the trade-mar- has become public property
lii ihe country of Its origin, It lie equally
free to at I In the countries or territories of
ihe other of the two contracting parties.

ARTICLE II.

If the owners of residing in
Ihe countries of territories of the one of the
contracting parties, wish to secure their
rights In the countries or territories of the
other of the contracting parties, they must
deposit duplicate copies of those marks in
Ihe Patent-Ollic- e at Washington, and In the
Chambers of Commerce and Trade in Vienna
and Pe-t-

Article ill.
The present arrangement shall take effect

uluety days after the exchange ol ratillca-lions- ,

and shall continue In have for te
years from this date.

In case neither of the high contracting par-
lies gives notice oi its Intention to discontinue
this convention twelve months netore its

it shall remain In force one year
from the time that ei.her of the high con-- I

trading parlies annoiniceslts discontinuance.

Article IV.

riic ratllbaiious of this present convention
shall lie exchanged at Vienna within twelve
months, or sooner, it possible,

in faith whereof the respective Plenipo-
tentiaries have sigue I the present convetlon
as well In English as In Herman and Huiiga- -

nan, and have affixed thereto their respce-- !

Live seals.
Done at Vienna the twenty-fift- h day of No-

vember. In the year of our l.ord one thousand
eight hiimlfed and seventy-on- in the ninety-Sixt- y

year "f the Indenendcncu of the Uni
ted Nates-c-i America, ami in ine twenty-thir- d

vear of the reign of His Imperial and
Kova Apostolic Majesty.

Ls. JOHN JAY.
L.S. AN.liK.VSSY.

And whereas the said convention has been
Inly ratified on both par's, and the respec-
tive' ratifications of the same iverc exchanged
at Vienna on the twenty-secou- day of April
Inst :

Xow, therefore, be it know i that I, Ulyssos
. Grant, President of the United States of

America, have caused the said convention lo
be m ide pub ic, to tbe end that the same, and
every clause and part thereof, may lie ob-

served and fulfilled With goon faith by the
United States and thereof.

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the I' nited S a.es
to lie affixed.

Done at the city of Washington the first
day of June, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight liuudredand seventy-tw- and
of the Independence ol the United Suites of
America the ntneW-slxt-

SEAL. U. S.GKAST.
By iht; President:

Hamilton Fish,
Secretary of Slate.

"0. 3,

BY HIE I'RESlllENT OF TH.E LNITEII STATES
OP AMERICA.

A PROCLAMATION.

WlIFREAS unlawful combinations and
liave long existed and do still exist

in the State of South Carolina, for the e

of depriving certain portions and classes
of ihe people of that S.aie of the rights, priv-

ileges, Immunities, and protection named in
the Constiinilon of the United States, and se-- I

cured by the act of Congress approved April
3 thefwe.itioih, one thnasitnn eight hundred

and seventy-on- e, cntitlep " An act toenforce
Ihe proviqons in ine lourteeuin umunuineiu
to the Consittllttrtn of the United S ates;"

And whereas Iu &r.atu parts ol al l Stale
iii York,

Marion, Chester, Laurens, .Newberry, Fair-Hel-

La icaster, and Chesterfields-suet- i com-

bination amj coiibpiracies do so ohsi ruct and
hinder the execution of the luws of said
State and of the United Slates as to deprive

.
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in mit l oi (j ihoitra.d eigln linmiri'i mm
sevenlv-oii- power Is given to the President
of Hie Unlteil Stales, when, In his judgment,
the public safety shall reoulse it, to suspend
tlie privileges of Hie writ of habeas corpus In

any State or lartofa Slate whenever com-

binations and conspiracies exist In Mich Slate
or part of a State, tor the purpose of depriv-
ing any portion or class of the people of such
State of the rights, privileges, Immunities and
protection named iu the Constitution of Ihe
Culled Slates, and secured by the act of Con-

gress aforesaid ; and whenever such combi-
ne inns and conspiracies do so olistructand
hinder the execution of (he laws of any such
S ate, and of the United Stales, as to deprive
Ihe peop'c aforesaid of tbe rights privileges,
immunities and protection aforesaid, and do

oppose and obstruct the laws of the United
Stales and their due execution, aud impede
and obstruct the due course of justice under
the same ; and whenever such combinations
shall be organized and armed, and so numer-
ous and powerful as to be able by violence
either to overthrow or to set at defiance the
constituted authorllii"- - of said Slate and of
the United Stales within such Sate; and
whenever, by reason of said causes, the con-
viction of such offenders and (he preservation
of the public peace shall become in such
State or part of a State impracticable :

Aud whereas such unlawful combinations
and conspiracies for the purposes aforesaid
are dec'aredqy the act of Congress a fprosaid
to be rebebtllion against the Government Of

tbe United States; - . i
A nd whereas by 'said act".nf Uongress It ls

provided lhat lieli'ire the Prosi h?nt shall sus
pend the privileges of the writ of habeas
corpus lie shall first have made proclamation
commanding .such Insurgents to disperse ;

And whereas on the twelfth day of the
present month of October the President of
ihe United States did issue his proclamation
reciting thereto, among other things, that
such combinations and conspiracies did then
exist In the counties of Spartansbtirg, York,
Marlon, Chester, Laurens. Newberryj Fair-Hel-

Lancaster and Chesterfield, in the State
of South Carolina, and commanding thereby
all persons composing ucli unlawful

conspiracies lo disperse and
)ieaceably lo their liomctj within live days

fioin the date thereof, and to deliver either
to the marshal of the United States for the
district if South Carolina, or to any of his
deputies, or to any military officer of the
United States wlthlu said counties, all arms,
ammunition, uniforms, disguises, mid other
mettnsand inip'enwnts used, kept,
or controlled by them for earn tng out he
unlawful purposes for which the sail combi-
nations and conspiracies are oreinivod ,

And whereas ,lie insurgents engaged in
Btk'h rin'awful combpinlions and conspiracies
within the eimuiiesa.iiresuid have not

and retired ieaceably to their respec-
tive homes, and have not delivered to the
marshal of the I nited States, or to any of his
dfpuUuS or to any nii'ilary officer of the
I in (lis. ates within sain counties, an arms
ammunition, uniforms, disguises, and other
means and implements used, kept, possessed,
or controlled by lhc3 fr earn ing out the
unlawful purposes for which the combina-
tions and conspiracies are organized, as com-
mended by said proclamation. Inn do Btlll
persist in the unlawful combinations and
con s oi rnc ies a f iresaid :

Mow, therefore, 1, Ulysses S, Grant, Presi-
dent of the United Mates of America, by vir-

tue ol the authority vested In use by the
of the Unites States, and the act of

Congress aforesaid, do hereby declare that,
in mv judgment, the public safety especially
requires ilia: the privileges of the writ of
habeas corpus within the counties ot Spar-
tansbtirg, York. Marlon, Chester, Laurens,
Newberry, Fairfield, Lancaster, and Chester-field-,

In said S ate of South Carolina, in re-

spect to all persons arrested bv the marshal
of the Untied States for the said dtslltstol
South Carolina, or by anv of his deputies, or
by any military officer of the United States,
oi' by any soldier or citizen acting under the
orders of said marshal, deputy, or such mili-

tary officer within an.y one of sai l counties,
charged with any violation of the act of Con-gre-

aforesaid during the continuance of such
rebellion.

In witness whereof I have hereunto get mv
hand, and caused the seal of the United States
to be affixed.
Done at the clt y of Washington this seven-

teenth dav of October, in Ihe year
of our Lord one thousnud eight

SEAL. hundred ami seventy-one- , and of
the Indeiiendenco of the United
suites of America the ninetv-slxl-

U.S. tilt A NT.
Bv the Presl lent :

J. C. Bancuoft Davu.
Actiug Secretary of State.

No. 5.

BY THE nUSfUMiNI OK THE CMTKIl STATES
OF AMERICA:

A PROCLAMATION.

The process of Ihe seasons lias again en-
abled the husbandman to garner the fruits of
successful toll. Industry has been generally
well rewarded. We are at poace with all na
lions, and tranquility, with few oxoeptlynu,
prevails at home Within the past year we
have in ihe main lieeu free from ills which
elsewhere have afflicted our kind. If some
of us have had calamities, these should lie an
occasion for sympathy Willi the sufferers, of
resignation on their 'part to the will of the
Host High, and of rejoicing to the many who
have been more favored.

I therefore recommend that, on Thursday,
the thiriieih day of November next, the peo-

ple meet in thei r respective places of worship,
and there make the usual annual ncknowl
edgemeuts to Almighty (iod for the blessings
He has conferred upon them, for their mer-
ciful exemption from evils, aud Invoke Ills
prelection and kindness for their less fortu-
nate brethren, whom, in His wisdom, He lias
deemed It best to chastise.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand, and .mused the seal of the United
Stales to be affixed.
Hone at the city oi Washington this twenty

eighth day of octolier, in the year
of our Lord ono thousand eight

seal. hundred and seventy-one- , and of
lie Independence of the United

Suites the ninety-sixt-

U. S. GRANT,
By the President :

Hamilton Fish,
Secretary of State.

No, 8.

BY THE PHESIUENT OK THE UNITED STATES

.. OF AMERICA :

A PROCLAMATION.

Av hereas in my paoclamution of the
twelfth day if October, in the year eighteen
hundred and seventy-on- It was recited lhat
certain unlawful combinations and conspi-
racies existed In certain counties In the State
of South Carolina for the purpose of depriv-
ing certain portions and classes of tbe people
of that State of the 'rights, privileges aud
immunities add protection named in the Con-

stitution of the United SiateiAmt. secured by
the act of Congress, approved April tbe
twentieth, ono thousand eight bundled and
seventy-on- 'entitled "An act to enforce tho
provisions of the fourteenth amendment to
the Constitution of the United State,'! and
the persoiiq composing such cmnbiual Ions and
conspiracies were commanded to dlsporssand
lo rciire ieaceably to their homes within five
days from said date;

And whereas by my proclamation of the
seventeenth 'day of Octolier, In tlie year
eighteen hundred and seventy-on- e, the priv-
ileges of the writ of battens corpus were sus-
pended In the counties named In said procla-
mation :

And Whereas tho county of Marlon was
named In said proclamations as one of the
counties in which said unlawful combinations
and conspiracies for the purposes aforesaid
existed, and in whicq the privileges of tho
writ of habeas corpus were suspended ;

And whereas It has been ascertained lhat
in said county of Marlon said combinations
and conspiracies do not exist to the extent,
recited In said proclamations ;

And whereas It has been ascertained that
unlawful combinations and conspiracies of
tne character ana to the extent ana iorine
purposes described In said proclamations do
exist In the county of Union In said State:

C... , i .f T ITimmiB P,.na1.

if dent of the United states of America, do
hereby revoke, as to the said county ot

n.h. ...
Sex. 61. That all penalties ami larWturos

imposed by this act, ami for the recover)
Wbeteni n !.icciuv in i it' irowyw--

-

iirovnte U shall ami inav bo recovered wrb
'ists, either in anv cireultcourt of i lie United
S'a es,' the swVof anv district attorney of

the United Stales, or at the pint of any Barton

iv Informs In w anv district attorney lit

aiiv part of the United' States, whero or near
to whore the offense shall bo committed or the
offender (.hull be ; and tn case of a conviction
trader this act. and the sura imposed as a in-alt- v

bv the ciurt sha-- not be paid el her im-

mediately after the oontlcllon or wi Ma such

ujrlodas the court shall at the time of the

conviction appoint, It ?ha!l be lawful for Ihe

court tociramit the ft"e uler to prison, there
to Iw imprisoned for the tcnn or terms here-

inbefore provided in cue of such offense, the
commitment to be terminable upon payment
ofthe amount and costs: and all penalties
and forfeiture mentioned in tit act, lor
which no special application Is hereinbeinre
provital, Bhall, when reenvere I. be paid a id

applied In manner following, that isiosay:
So much as the court shall determine, and
the residue shall be pall to the court and be
remitted from lima to time, by order oi the

judge, to the Treasury of the United State,
and appropriated a provided lor in section
flftv of this act: Provided a' ways. That It
shall lu 'awful for the court before which any
proceeding shall lie instituted forlherccov-er-

of anv pecuniary penally imposed by this
stc'u to mitigate or reduce such ieunl t

such court shall appear just and reasonable;
but no such penally shall lie re luced to less
than one-hi- of Its original amount: no-v- i

led also, Thai a! prneee lings so to be Insti-

tuted srWll be commenced within two years
next af.er the commission of the nffeuse li the

sains shall have been committed at or Beyond
tbe Cape ttftlood Ho)' or (ane Horn, or
within one year if commuted elsewhere, or
within Lwo 'months after the return of Ihe
offender and Ihe comp aring narty to the
United Stales: awl there shall be no appeal
from any decision ol any of thecirculteour.s,
unless the amount sue I for exceeds the sum
of five hundred dollars.

SfX 65. That to av. i I doubt In the con-

struction ot this act, evrj person having
the command of any ship belonging to any
cttiien of the Untie I states shall, within the
meaning a ltd lor the purposes ol tins act, be
deemed and taken to be "master' of such

ship; Mtti that every person (apprentices ex-

cepted) who shall lie employed or engaged to
serve in anv capacity on board ihe same shall
be deemep and taken to lie a " seaman" with-

in the meaning and for the purposes of tills
act; and that the term " ship" shall lie taken
and understood to comprehend every

of vessel navigating on any tea or

channel, lake or liver, lo which ihe provis-
ions of this law mav lie applicable; and the
term " owner" sluill be taken ami linuerstoou
to comprehend all the sereral persons, if
more tlian one, to whom the ship shall belpng.

Sec. Ilfi. Thar in no case shall the salary,
f,ws, ami emoluments of any officer api ant-

ed under ibis act be more than live thousand
dollars per amu m; and any additional fees

shall lie iid into the Treasury of the U nited

Stotes.
Sec 07. That all acts or iwrts of acts In-

consistent with the provisJousoi this act are
hereby repealed.

Sic (ID. That this act shall take effect In

sixty davs after s pnscage, lint It" provisi-
ons" In regard to appointments uinler it shall
take effect immediately.

SCHEDULE

TABLKA. (Sections.

Sca'o of Tees for matters transacted at
offices:

First, Fee yable on engaglngercw,
for each memlier of crew dis-

charged f2 00

Seeoiiuiv. Fee laynhlc on discharg-
ing crew, for erch memlier of crew
discharged .SOoents.

Table B. (Section 6.)

Snmso be dcdneled from wages of seamen
In paMljrepaymeut of the fees payable In
fib A :

In respect of engagements, from the
wage; of aaoh member of the craV.23 cents.

In respect of discharger, from trie
wages of each member of the
crew J3 cents.

TABLE C. (Section 7.)

Fees payable by the master or owner for
ai'Iiieiiiieuig uo, s iu me sca-r- , ice .

For each boy so bound, including the
indenture 00

Table D. (Section U.1

form of articles of agreement.

United States of America,
(Date and place of first signature of agree-

ment, Including name of shipping-office.- )

It is agreed between themasterami seamen
or manners, of the , of which

Is at present master, or whoever shall go
for master, now bound from the jrt ot

- to , (here the voyage Is to lie

described, and the places named at which the
ship's lo touch, or, if thai cannot be done,
the general nature ami probable length of Ibe
voyage is to oe staieu.i

And the said crew agree to conduct them-
selves in an orderly, faithful, honest, aud
sober manner, and lo be at all limes diligent
in their respectiv e duties, and to be obedient
to the lawful commands of the said master,
or of any person who shall lawfully succeed
him, ana of their superior officers, in every-
thing relating lo the said ship, and the stores
and cargo thereof, whether on board, in
boats, or on shore; and in consideration of
which service, to be dulv performed, the said
mailer hereby agrees to pay to the said crew
as wags': the' sums against their names re-

spectively expressed, and to supply them
with provisions occordxng to the annexed
scale. And it Is hereby agreed that any em-

bezzlement or wilful or negligent destruction
of any part ol the ship's cargo or stores shall
lie ma' le good to tbe owner out of the wages
of the person guilty of the same. Amf if
any person enters himself as qualified for a
duty which he proves himiieif incompetent to
perform, his wages shall be reduced In pro-

portion to his Incompetency. And It is also
agreed that if any member of the crew con-

siders himself to' lie aggrieved by anv breach
of tbe agreement or otherwise, he shall rep-
resent the same to the master or officer In

charge of the ship, in a quiet ami orderly
manner, who shall thereupon takes such

steps as the case may require. Andltlsalso
agaeed that, (here any other stipulations may
be Inserted to which the parties agree, aud
which are not contrary to law.)

In witness whereuf the said parties have
BUbscrflwd their names hereto on Ihe days
against their respective signatures mentioned.

Signed by , master, on the day
of , eigbeeen hundred aud .

Signttture.
lrtli-plaoe.

Age,

Feet.

Inches.

Complexion, fl
Hair. f
Wages per month.

JVagejrron.
Advance wane.

I Aw nnt oFmonthly allotment. I
Months. ii

jUays.

Hospital money.
Whole

Wages due.
Place and time of enti y.

--"to be on board.
lii What eaniuliy.

! T !"
mi ssl oners, signature

or initials.

Allotment payabio t-o-

'tXitwt!aiiliutto- -

Si

ft

3a
'i
3

t'O
a

p
p

x

(Here anv Btlimlalion for changes, or sub-

stitution of one article for another, may be

inserted.)
SUBSTITUTES.

One ounce of coffee; or cocoa, or chocolate,
i,.. .iiiutini for ontMi ua iter ounce ol

tea"; mo'asse lor sugar, the quantity to lie

one-ha- more; one pouuo oi f""".'
vams; one hall'liound flour or rice: one-t- h rd
nlnt of iiease or pint ot barley
mav be substituted for each other. When
t....:u iu iuniprl. the nroi) irtion to be two
nouiidi tier man per day, in lieu of salt meat.

Flour, rice, and liease, heel ajid pork, may
lHtsubstituteUorcacli inner, anu iui ..- -

No. 7.

BY Tllli PHKalllltNTriK THIS V.MTEUSTAT18
OF AMKHICA.

A i'ROOLAMATtOX.

WllBltDAS by an act of Congress, entitled
H An act to enforce the provisions of the
fourteenth amendment to. ihe Constitution of
the C nited Stales, and lor other purposes,'
approved the twentieth day of April, anno
liomoni one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-su- e, power Is given to the President
i.f the United states when, in his judgment,
tbe public safely shall require it, losusien l

the privileges of the writ of habeas corpus
In any State or part of a Stale, whenever
combinations and conspiracies exist in such
statu or imrt of a State lor the puniose of de
priving any portion or class ot ihe people of
suchSta oof ihe rights, privileges, immuni-
ties, and protection named in the Constitu-
tion of the N nited Mates, and secured by the
a t ot Congress aforesaid; and whenever
such combinations and conspiracies do so ob-

struct andiilnilor ihe execution of ihe laws
of any such State, and of the United States,
as to deprive the people aforesaid of Ihe
rights, privileges, immunities, snd protection
alovotaid, and do oppose and obstrnet tbe
laws of the United States and their due exe-
cution, and impede and obstruct the due
course of Justice under the same; and when-
ever such combinations shall be organized
and armed, and so numerous and powerful
as in lie able by violence either to overthrow
or to set at defiance Ihe constituted authori-
ties of said State anil of the United States
within each State; and whenever by reason
of said causes, ihe conviction of such Offend-

ers and the preservation of the public peace
shall become in such State or jiarl of a State
imprac icable :

And whereas such unlawful combinations
and conspiracies for the purposes alluesald
are declined by the act of Congress aforesaid
to lie rebellion against the Government ef the
UnlelStatos;

And whereas, by said act of Congress, t is
provided that, before the President shall sus
pend the prlvllopes of the writ of halieas
corpus, he shall first have made proclamation
commanding such insurgents to disperse:

And whereas on the third dav of the pres-
ent month of November the Prbsldent ot the
United Stales did Issue his proclamation,
reciting therein, among other things that
such combinations anc conspiracies did then
exist in the county of Union, in the State of
South Carolina, ami commanding thereby all
persons composing such unlawful combina-
tions and conspiracies to disperse and retire
peaceably to their homes within five days
from the date thereof, and to deliver either to
the marshal of the United States for Ihe dis-

trict of South Carolina, or to a ny of his depu-
ties, or to any inilitiary officer of the United
States within" said county, all arms, ammuni-
tion, uniforms, disguises, and other means
and implements used, kept, possessed, or con-

trolled by them for carrying out Ihe un'aw-fu- l
purposes for which the said combinations

and conspiracies arc organized ;
And whereas the insurgents engage 1 in

such unlawful comlilnatio.isnnd conspiracies
wi thin aforesaid have not dispersed
and retired peaceably. to their respective
homes, and have not delivered to the marshal
of the Utiuiced States, or to any of his denu-
des or to My military officer bf the United
Stater within' sai county, all arms, ammuni-
tion, uniforms, disguises, and other means
and implements used, kept, possessed, orcot
trolled by them for carrying out tbe unlawful
purposes for which the combinations and con-

spiracies are organlzod, as commindec by
said proclamation, but do still peislst in the
unlawful comblnallonsand conspiracies afore-ttul- d

:

Now, therefore, I, Ulysses S. Grant, Presi-
dent of the UiiitedStatc's of America, by vir-

tue of the authority vested In me by the Con
ablution of the United States, and 'the act of
Congress a foresaid, do hereby declare that,
in my judgment, the public safety especially
requires that the privileges of the writ of ha-

lieas cornua be suspended, to the end that such
rebellion may lie overthrown, and do hereby
suspend the 'privileges of the wrst of linbers
corpus Withls the county of Union, in the
sal t State of South Carolina, In respect to all
persons arrested bv the marshal of the United
States for the sal district of South Carolina
or by anv Of hu deputies or by any military
officer ol'the United States, or by rny soldier
or eitlzed actinir under theorders of said mar
shal, demur, or such mllparv officer withlng
said county, charged wlihanv violation of tbe
act ol Congress aforesaid during the continu-
ance of such reliolllon.

Iu witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand, and caused the seal of Hie United Slates
la lie affixed.
Done at the City of Washington Ibis tenth

day ol November, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eigiit huddre l

seal. rnd seventy-one- , and of the Inde-

pendence of tbe united Slates of
America (he ninety-sixt-

U. S. GRANT.
liv tbe President :

Hamilton Fish,
Secretary of Slate?

No. 8.

BY T1IK l'RESI DENT OF THE It NITED STATES

OK AMERICA:

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas satisfactory Information has
been received bv me, through Don Mauricio
Lopes Huberts, Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenlpolentiaav of His Majesty tho
King of Spain, that tho government ol that
country has abolished discriminating duties
heretofore Imputed on merceandise Imported
from all othereountriosexcepting the Islands
of Cuba and Porto Rico, into Spain and the
adjaeout Islands, In vessels or the United
Slates said abolition to take affect lrom and
afior the first day of January uext:

Now, therefore, I, Ulysses 8. Grant, Presi-

dent of the United states of America, by vir-

tue of the authority vested In mo by an act oj
Congress of the 7lh dav oi January, 124, and
bv an act In addtlion thereto, or tho 34th day
of May, 1828, do hereby declare and proclaim
that on and after tho said first day of Juatia-rynox- t,

so long as merchandise imported
from anv other country, excepting the islands
of Cuba and Poitoltlco, intothe orts ol Spam
and the Islands adjacent thereto in vessc Is

belonging to citizens ofthe United States shall
be exempt from discriminating dnties, any
such duties on merchandise imported Into the
United Slates In 8nlsh vessels, excepting
from the Islands of Cuba and Porto Rico,shull
bo discontinued and abolished.

In testimony whereofl have hereunto set

my band, and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed. -
Done at tho City of Washington,, this nine-

teenth day ol Cecember, In the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hun-sea- l.

drcd and seventy-on- and of tho
Independence ofthe United States
of America the ninety-sixt- h.

U. 8, GBANT.

By the President:

Hamilton Fish,
Secretary ofItato.

No. 9.

tt? ?i vreuident of the ukiteo WAteb

ence or ine liiuioii mates oi a men- -
ca the ninety-sixt-h

tT, S. GRANT,
By ihe President :

Hamilton Fish,
- . .. .Secretary of State.

No. 10.

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

OF AMERICA:

A PROCLAMATION,

Whereas t lie act of Congress approved
June 3.1th, 1SGS, constituted on and utter that
date, eight hours a day's work for all labor-

ers, workmen and mechanics employed by
or on bolia f of tho Government of tho United
Slates :

Aud whereas on the nineteenth dav of May,
In ibe year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nin- by executive proclamation, it was
directed that from and after tnat date no re-

duction shou d be made In the wages paid by
the government by the day to such laborers,
workmen, and mechanics on account of such
roduol Ion of t he hours of labor;

Aud whereas ii is now represented to me
that the act of Congress and the proclamation
aforesaid have not been strictly observed by
all officers oflqe government hnvthg charge or
such laborers, workmen and mechanics:

Now, therefore, I, Ulysses S. lirant, Pres-
ident ofthe United Stales, do hereby again
call attention to the ncl of Congregs aforesaid
awldlreel all officers of Ihe executive detri-
ment ofthe government having charge ofthe
employnlent and payment of laborers work-

men, or mechanics employed by or on ;f

of the government of the United Slates to
make no reduction In the wages paid by tho
government ofthe by the day 10 such labor-cr- s,

workmen and mechanics on account of
the re luetion of the hours of laborers.

In teslimonv whereof I have hereunto "set

my hand, mid' caused tho seal of the United
States lo be affixed.
Done at the Cttv of Washington this eleventh

dav of Mav, in the year of our Loro
one thousand eight hundred ami

seal.) seventy-tw- and of the Independ-
ence ofthe United 8;ates the ninety--

t """'
U. 8. GBANT.

Ky the President :

Hamilton FiSii,
Sacretary of State.

No. 11.

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

OF AMERICA:

A PROCLAMATION.

WHERFAS the act of Cougross, a ppvove"'
Mav 22, 1802, removes all political dlsablli
lies" imposed bv ihe third section ofthe four
jeeutb article bf amendments to the Constltu
Hon ofthe United Staes from all .person
w homsocuer, except Senators and Represen-lative-

ofthe Thirtv-sixt- h and thlrty-seve-

Congresses and officers In the ludlcial, mllito
rv, and naval service of the United State
heads of departments, and foreign minister
ofthe United States; and whereas It Is repri
seined to me that there are now iiending I

In tho several circuit and district courts ofth
United States proceedings by quo warrant'
under the fomteenlh sect Ion of the act of Coi

gress approved May 81, 1870, to remove frov
office certain persons who arc rlleged to Ijol
said offices in vlolatim ol the provisions (

srid article of amendment to tlie Constltutlo
of the United States, and nlsopen.il prosed
lions against such persons under the tifteent!
section of the act of Congress aforesaid:

Now. therefore, I, Utvases S. tirant, Presi
dent ofthe Unlied States, do hereby direct ft

district attorneys having charge otsueh pn
cecdingsand prosecutions to dismiss and dls

continue the same, except as to persons wh

may lie embrace I in the exceptions named iu
t he act of ( Jongress fl rst altove cited.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto st,
mv hand and caused tho seal of ibe Unite
States lube affixed.
Done at the City of Washington this first da

of Juiie, In the year of our Lord on
thousand light hundred atd aerent

JSKAL.1 t wo, and of the Independence of th
United States of America the uint
ty sixth.

V. S. GRANT.
By the Presldont :

Hamilton Fish,
Secretary of Stale.

Women sometimes ilo not valu.t
their husbands as they ought. They
not untreqiicntly learn the value ot t,

good husband for the first time by th
loss of IlliB, Yet tlie husband is tho

very roof-tre-e of the house, tho come
stone of the edifice, the keystone o

the arch called home. He is the brean
winner of the family, the defense am
its glory, the beginning and the endinj
of the golden chain ot life which sur
rounds it; its consoler, its law-giv- e

and Its king. And yet we see hov

frail that life is on which so ranch dc

pends ! How trail is tho life ot a hu?

band and a father ! When he is taken

away who shall fill his place? Whep
he is ill, what gloomy clouds hove
over the house ! When lie is dead wha.
what darkness, weeping, agony ! Then

poverty, like the mimlerous assassin,
breaks in at the windows; starvation,
like a fatiijshirfg wolf, howls at tho

door. Vldowhood is too oftea thtt
associate of sackcloth and ashes. Or

phanhood, too, means desolation atw
' '

woe. - t ;': ; :.'

Mark Twain gets off the followhif.
to a "Young Author" in his "Answer '

to correspondents" : "Yes, Aggassii'
does recommend authors to eat fish,

because the phosphorous in it make,
brains. So far, you are correct ; but J

can not help you to a decision abou

the amount you need to eat at least,
not with certainty. If the specimen o

composition you send is about a fair
usual average, I should judge that,

perhaps, a couple ot whales would b.

all you want for the present. Not tw
largest kind, but simply good, mW

dling-size- d whales."

A paper published "away down if
Maine" supplies us with the folio

Ing : "It has become. a crime to muf
der a Chinaman in California, cons4

quently three men named Hoodburij
have wen arrastod fdr the offensel
Hbornls good!

3 the pcop'e afirwald of the rights, privileges,
d Immunlilosand protection aforesaid, and do

i
'

Name and official number of ship.

Port of registry.

I

Tonnage.

Description of voyage or employ-
ment.

'
Name of seaman.

Place of birth.

j Date of birth.

Character.

Declines to give statement of char-
acter.

Capacity.
j ...

j Date of entry.

Date of discharge.
..I -- '..

Place of Discharge.

oppose a ml obstruct me laws ot tiiet nue'i
Slates and their duo execution, and Impede
aud obstruct the due course of justice under
the name ;

Aud whereas the constituted aiuhm ltica ot

said Statu arm unab'e to protect, the iwoplo
aforesaid in such rights wlthlu the said oour-tie- s:

And whereas the combinations ami conspi-
racies aforesaid, H hi" the count ids aforesaid,
are organized and nrmort. and are so niiiner-011-

and powerful as lo be able lo defy the
conslitubsl nutborlties of said State and ol
the United Sta es within the said S ate, and
by reason of mid causes the conviction of
such offenders and the preservation of the
public lience and safety have become Imprac-
ticable In said counties r -

Now, fhcrof ire. I, Ulysses S, Grant, Presi-
dent of the United States of Anien.'a, do
hereby command all iersons coiniosiiig the
uniaui eomDiniuuins aim uqiiBpifaoies
aforesaid to disperse and to retlru peaceably
.oiiieirlMsniiM within five davs ol the date
hereof, and to deliver, eilher to the marshal
of the United Suites for the district of Seuth
Carolina, or to any of his deputies, or to any
military officer of the Uulled Stales within
said counties, all arms, ammunition, uniforms,
disguises, and other means and implements,
used, kept, possessed, or controlled liy them,
for carrying out the unlawful purposes for
which the combinations and conspiracies are
organised.

fu witness whereof I have hereunto set my
baud, and caused the seal of theUnltcp Suites
to lie affixed.
Done at the city of Washington this twelfth

ly ot October, In the year of our
Lard one thousand eight hundred

BBAL. and of the Indeiiendenco of the
United States of America the ninety- -

' U.S. GRANT.
Bv tbe President:

Hamilton Fish,
Secretary of State.

Ho. 4.

ST THE PEEMDEUT OF THE UNITED STATES

OF AM KMCAt

. A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas by au act 61 CdrgfeW, enroled

I certify that the above particulars are cor
rect, and that the above named seaman was
discharged accordingly.

Dated ilay of , eighteen hundred
and .

(Signed,) , Master.
(Countersigned.) , Seaman.
Given to the above named seaman in my

presence this day ot , eighteen hun-
dred and , r : ,

(Slimed.) .

k Approved, June 7, mi.

CONVENTION

BETWEEN

THE UNITED STATES AND THE
AU8TR0-HUNGARIA- N EMPIRE.

TRADE-MARK-

CONCLUDED NOVEMBER 111, 1671; EX

OiAJfGES Arm. n, urn; nto- -

JCW , 1872.


